
Melrose Mare Stamps Out Bugs at the Fair



Find the hidden carrots throughout the story – there is one on each page. 



Everyone in Happy Town was excited. 
The fair was coming to town. 

“Only two 
more sleeps.”



“Is everyone ready?” asked Melrose Mare.  
“Let’s go to the Happy Town Family Fair!” 

“We are 
ready,” said 
Daisy Cow.



“I will get 
the tickets,” 
said Melrose 

Mare.
Happy
Town
Fair



“I think I spy some bad bugs there,” said bug 
detective Melrose Mare. “Before we go and eat and 

play, I will stamp out bugs in our way.”



“I want my friends to stay well and have fun. Enjoy 
the rides, eat, laugh and run.  All the bugs have 
gone I think. It’s time to have a nice cold drink.”

“Oh no! Melrose 
Mare found me 

and stamped me 
out of the fair!” 



“Let’s enjoy our yummy treats.
Remember three things
before we eat.”ryone in Happy Town can be healthy 
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“One, wash our hands before we eat and after
going to the toilet. Two, cover our coughs and
sneezes and three, don’t share anything that
has been in our mouth.”



Baby Duck and Rosie Rabbit found a nice cool 
spot to have their drinks and treats.



Peter
Pig

Daisy
Cow

Daisy Cow and Peter Pig remembered to bring 
their own drinks with their names on them.



Everyone at the Happy Town Fair washed their hands 
before they ate and Melrose Mare was pleased.

“Yes,  I washed 
my hands.”

“I washed 
my hands.”

“I washed 
my hands.”“Me 

too.”



“Thank you Melrose Mare for reminding us how to 
stay healthy. Happy Town is very lucky. Let’s have a 
ride on the rollercoaster,” said Rosie Rabbit. “I can 

see some of my friends having fun.” 



Melrose Mare said, “I’ll be there soon. I still have 
work to do stamping out bugs and reminding people 
to not share anything that has been in their mouth.”



Melrose Mare finished her work, then gathered her 
friends to watch the show in the big tent.



“Welcome to Happy Town’s Family Fair,
I have something to share from Melrose Mare.
Listen when I ring this bell,
We want you all safe and well.
Cover your mouth if you cough or sneeze,
Wash your hands after the toilet please.
Remember now - be aware,
If it has been in your mouth, then do not share.
Enjoy the show!”



Everyone was tired 
after their big day at 
the fair. “Come on 
Melrose Mare,” said 
Daisy Cow. “You have 
helped Happy Town 
stay healthy again. It’s 
time to go home and 
rest.”
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